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THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS 

10, 000 Hardbacks (Old Boys' Books) mostly with Pictorial 
Covers by Author s such a s Henry, Manville Fenn, Avery, 
etc . Many Annuals , includingG.H.A'S, Chums, 8.0.A 's, 
Captain s, Champi ons, in fact nearly all the popular ones 
includi ng some of the les se r known: 

HOWARD BAKER FASC!M!LES available from No. l. 
C. D. ANNUALS, 1950-1 973, £1. 50 each. C. D's from 
1946, Bp each . LOTS OF HAMIL TONIA except Magnets, 
Gems , i n the golden year s: Plenty before and after. Bound 
volumes as well. 

NE LSON LEES . All the series in quantity. Some bound. 

Tho usand s of Boys' papers and comics. Still paying the !QQ. 
prices for collections, etc . Visitors always welcome, but 
please ad,·ise first: 

Norman Shaw 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 

LONDON, SE19 2HZ 

Tel. 01-77 1-9857 
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THE KURSAAL AND ALL THAT 

Plenty of us who spent our childhood in the south- east of England, 
and bought the Gem, Magnet, Nel son Lee, School Friend, or Union Jack, 
on our way home from school, are well acquainted with the resort which 
calls itse lf Southend-o n- Sea. Plenty of us, without doubt, look back on 
"a day at Southend" with our pe.rents, or with a fri end or two, or with a 
Sunday School treat. Southend, as l remember it, was a superb venue 
for a day 's outin g. With a s harp pe.ng of regret we will have read that 
Southend' s famous Kursaal is falling to the deve lopers, while a big shadow 
of doubt hangs over the future of "the longest pier in the world". 

My own "day in Southend", and I must have had hundreds of them, 
was usually ca refully planned. Fir st a ride on the circu lar route covered 
by a system of toast ra ck crams via "the boulevards" - a delightful trip. 
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Then a wal k down the pier - abou t I ! miles of it • and a ride back on the 
pier tram way. Maybe, if one was lucky with the tides • and one needed 
luck, for Southend is a bit notorious for its lack of sea -water ove r long 
periods of rhe day · a dip in the briny at Thorpe fu y. And finally a vis it 
to the Kur:.aal , the fun-fai r de- luxe. 

Ther e was everything at the Kursaal to deli ght the young vis itor 
while his mone)' lasted · a ll sorts of weird and wonder ful rides and 
stra nge se nsatio ns to ensure tha t the reve ller went home feeling either 
delirious ly happy or fear fully bilious. Not forgetting the mig hty Water 
Chute, for which the Kursaa l was long famous. When l was a child they 
had two giant "dippers " · one named the Figur e 8 , and the other sim ply 
the Sce nic Railway. Both were large-sca le dipper s, equalle d only at 
Blackpool and Great Yarmouth. Many years later , at the Kurs aal , they 
built a n eve n la rg er dipper, named the Cycl one. 

La st year, concernin g the fata l dipper accident at fu tter sea Fun 
Fair, it was said tbat the dipper in question was ove r s ixty years old and 
had been bought from Southend Kursaa!. It must , therefore, have been 
ei the r the Figure 8 (given other names in its later times) or the Scenic 
Railwa y, for the Cyclone wa s far younger . 

It is easy to see (eve n all owing for the pr ope nsi ty of developers 
to destroy as much as possible) the reas on for the de cline in the 
popula rity of the Kursaal and Southend Pier. Up ti ll the Hitler war and 
after, Southend wa s always packe d with day tr ippers in the sum mer. 
It was the nearest resort to the East End of London, and it was the happy 
hunting ground of the coc kney. 

Southend is serve d by two rail way line s fr om London. One use d 
to be the Great Eastern fr om Liverpool St., via Shenfield (la ter the LNER) 
and the other the London, Tilbury and Southend Railway (lat er t he LMS) 
from Fen churc h St. The L. T. S. R. was the cheape st railway in the land 
one halfpenn y a mile co mpared with one penny a mile on all the others . 
So trains from Fen chur ch St. , via the ea stern subur bs, were cheap. 
This rail way, in addition, had a br anch which ran from Southend to 
Tilbury via places with name s like Stanfor d-le-Hope and Lowfield Street 
and at Tilbury it was con nec ted with Gra vesend by ferr y. So there were 
very cheap tra ins fro m London's East End, and also , by fer ry , from a 
la rg e sec tion of North Kent . No wonder that Southend be ,·ame the 
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tr ippers ' paradise. 
When the L. T. S. R. was sold to the Midland Railwa y, a clause 

in the contra ct s tipulated that the line should always opera te at half the 
pri ce of other railw ays . I reckon they managed to dodge that bit when 
they nationalised the railways . 

Post war affluence hit Southend. The tripper, with his car or 
two, no longer goes there. He goes farther afield . fut many of us 
will always have happy memorie s of the Kurs aal and its gari s h attra ctions . 

GLORY HOLE 

My job as editor necessi tate s that I rambl e constantly over the 
hillsides of the past. Inevitably , theref or e, I have a ragbag of a mind. 
My latest scrap from the ragbag is to wonder jus t why they repri nted, 
in the S. B. L. of 1939, "The Stationmaster's Secre t" of just after the 
first-worl d-war . 1 myse lf bad been re sponsible for the bringing back 
of the Pierre Quir oule tale s , though I did not know then who was the 
creato r of Grant and Julie. I only knew that it wasn't the writer of the 
two substitute Grant and Julie tales which pre ceded the return of Pierre 
Quiroule. Maybe that was the star t of the rep ri nting of some other 
SBL tales. 

It sti ll seemed odd to br ing back "Stationmas ter' s Secret" which, 
so far as I reca ll - and J sti ll have the origi nal - was a ra ther melo
dramatic effon, though I may be wrong in this. 

ANTHONY GILBERT 

My good friend Mr. Ben Whiter has sent me a pre ss cutting 
conce rning the deat h of the mystery story writer, Anthony Gilbert , an 
authoress whose rea l name was Lucy Malleson . Jt is sad to know that 
we have lost a writer who has ente rtained millio ns of fans over so many 
year s. Anthony Gilbert was noted for her origi nal plots and for her 
re marka ble ool.icitor-cum-detective who was a rough diamond who called 
all old ladies "'sugar" . Perhaps her best remembered tale i s "The 
Woman in Red" which was made into a film enti tled "My Name is Julia 
Ross." 

THE EDITOR 
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Donny's Diar~ 
APRIL 1924 

On the 23rd of the month, the King opened the great Wembley 
Exhibition . Millio ns of people list ened to the King's speech on the 
wireless . l expect we shall go to it. They s ay there is a wonderful 
fun fair with a giant Dipper, and that people yell out on the dips and lose 
their false teeth ;. 

Rookwood in the Boys' Fri end has provided some fine reading. 
In the opening story , the seri es ended about the barring -out on the is land 
in the riv er . Mr . Dalton lent the Head a hand, ende d the r ebe lli on , and 
then acce pted the Head 's gracious invitation to resume dutie s in his old 
post a t Rookwood. Thi s story was "Back to Rookwood .•• Next week , 
"'Ibu Ass Gunner" was the one who decide d that rebellion was better than 
class work , and tried to start another barring-out, with disastrous 
r esults for Gunner. 

" In Luck's Way" was a delig ht . Not very origi nal in plot , but so 
well told that it provided a lovely little tale. The Fistica l Four tres pass 
on Mr. Devereux's la nd , and cheek him . On the way back to sch ool 
Jimmy s ave s an Airedale dog which is trapped, by its traili ng chain, on 
the railway lin e. When Mr. Devereux arrives at Rookwood to pick out 
the t respassers , Jimmy & Co. pull faces so that they will not be 
recogni se d. But Mr . Devereux has really come to thank the young hero 
who saved the Air edale dog. 

Finall y "(Tupper Goes the Pace" was a good laug h. The uncle of 
Tupper, the page, has died and left his pub, the Peal of Bells, to Tupper"s 
father. So both Toppe rs look forward to a llie of leisure in a pub. 
Tupper gives in his notice, and cheeks everybod y, includi ng the Head . 
&It , ala s, the pub ls mortgaged, and Uncle Bill re all y left nothing but a 
load of debts . 

Summer Time star ted on 13th Apri l , so the long evenings are 
back. It alwa ys s eems to get colder as soon as Summer Time comes in. 

At the pictures we have seen Lilli an Gish in "The Greatest 
Question"; Rin Tin Tin, the new and splen did dog star, in "Where the 
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North Begins" ; Gloria Swanson in "The Prodigal Daughter"; &lster 
Keaton in "Our Hospitality"; Lionel Barrymo re in "Unsee ing Eyes" ; and 
Alice Brady in "Hush Money", 

The editor describes the barring-out series in the Nelson Lee 
Library as sta rtling and thrilli ng, and he' s righ t. Though it doesn' t do 
to stop and wonder whether it isn ' t very far-fet ched, it's all very enter
taining . The Remove is barring-out in the power statio n again st Mr. 
W. K. Smith, who has bought up St. Frank's and the surro unding country · 
side, and i s building factories all over the place for his foreign workmen. 
The Remove is driven out of the power station, but, by means of a secret 
pass age , manage to transfer the barring-out to Willard 's Isla nd, 
Eventuall y the whole of St . Frank's joins in the rebellion, the villai nous 
Mr. Smith is defeated and a rrested, and the old Head comes back to take 
charge once aga in. A rea lly fra ntic series which held the interest all 
the time. Titles of this month's tales: "The Is land Fortress", "The 
Rebel Remove", and "Figh ting For St . Fr ank's . " Now the sta rt of a 
new ser ies for Eas ter , the opening tale being "The Schoolboy Circus 
Owners." 

There is a new and original story of St. Frank's in the Boys' 
Fr iend Library. It is entitled " l'hantom Island" . 

In the Sexton Blake Library there is a rea lly tip·t op tale, 
introducing Granite Gran t and Mlle. Julie. Set partly in London and 
partly in Latvia, it is tru ly enthralling reading all the way through. It 
is entitl ed "The Vanished Million". 

In the Cup Final at Wembley, Newcastle United beat Aston Vill a 
by 2 • 0. Unfortunately the big occas ion was rather marred by a tra in 
accide nt. An excursion train carrying people to the Final cra shed in a 
tunnel nea r Eust on , and four people were killed and fifty inju red. 

For a change, the opening story in the Magnet thi s month, " Pen's 
Pal", was tip-to p. Though the sensitiveness of Newla nd in being a 
"sheeney" is embarrassi ng and the poverty of Penfold is over cooked , the 
story is well told. Pen's father inve sts £50, his savings, in buying 
swindling shares . Pen cannot accept help from Newland, so Newland 
picks a quar rel with Pen. Then, after Newland's father has taken a 
hand , the swindlers let Mr. Penfold have his £50 back which he paid for 
the shares. And, though Pen and Newland become friends again, Pen 
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never suspects that his father was saved from loss by Newland. 
But I can' t say much for "The Plundered School". A par ty of 

Old Boys comes to stay at Greyfriars, including one Old Boy, Dick 
Cheste r, who m everyone had thought killed in the war. A footba ll match 
is played, the Remove puts on a silly concert party to ente r tain the Old 
Boys - and then the sc hool is plundered - all sorts of pr ec ious item s 
being pin ched as well as the Remove sports fund. Lucki ly the thief is 
caught - someone pre tending to be the dead hero, Chester. 

In "Inky' s Peril", Hurree Singh hears from his old tutor and 
adviser, Kas hmir, that a half-caste is trying to seize the kingdom of 
Bhanipur. Efforts are mad e to kill Inky with a snake and to kidnap him, 
but it a ll end s abruptly with the tr ouble over. Rather s ill y s tuff. 

"Too Clever of Skinner" had some good mome nts to end the 
mo nt h. A man , wishing to cross the r iver in Skinner's boat, is char ged 
£5 by the unsc rupul ous Skinner, who is paid in sove reigns. But, in 
these day s of paper -money, sover eigns are worth 25/-, and Skinner tries 
to sell them. They turn out to be counterfe it. 

A ferry servic e has opened between Harwich and Zeebrugge. 
Pri nce George perform ed the openi ng ceremony. 

It has been an excelle nt month in the Gem wit h some sple ndid 
com plete stor ies . The first was "Rac ke, the Renegade " , not by the real 
Marti n Cli fford, but by no means a bad tal e . It intr oduced Koumi Rao 
who hasn't been hear d of for years, and his character is different from 
an early tale about him I read. Someone ls plotting against the Britis h 
in Koumi Rao 's kingdom in India. (Rummy to have a sim ila r tale to the 
one in the Magnet , though the Gem one is much the better.) Racke is 
paid to lure Koumi Rao to some kidnappers. A very, very conce ntrated 
tale . Potted, in fact. 

" Trouble for Tr im ble" was grand fun. Trimble found Mr. 
Lathom's tiepin, and decided t hat finding is keeping. Later the tiepin 
di sappears again, and thi s time Trim ble is suspecte d of theft. But it 
turn s up in the Bissell Sweeper of Mary, the house -maid. 

A tru ly splendi d com plete tale was "Glyn, the Gold- Maker", in 
which Glyn thought he had discovered the secret of the tr ansm utation of 
meta ls . And finally "Up Against Ratty", in which Mr . Ratcliff looked 
for tr ouble and found i t, and Glyn pro vided Ratty with a bell-ringing hat. 
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Real tip - top fun. 
The licensee of the Blue Anchor Hote l at Byfleet died from 

strych nine poisoning, and a Frenchman named Vaquier has been arres ted 
for his murder. 
(EDITORIAL CCttENT: •Trouble ror i'rtmble- was a compact., perrect litt le school story . 
In post-war years . Charles HEl?lllton extended Its plot Into a BW\ter book, ,rlth Bunter In 
the Trimble ro le, In a story three times the length or th i s one In the Gee, bUt, possibly, 
with no more success. Mere len&th Is no crite rion or !llcces:s In story -te lling , ) 

••••••••••••••••••••••• * •••• 

COLONEL CLINTON by Norma n Wright 

Colone l Clinton turned up at St. Frank's early in 1919, but 
rem ain ed for only a short time, leaving for a mental institution in number 
194. He did, however, during his brief period as housemast er of 
Modern House (a posit ion left vacant due to the ill ness of Mr, Stockdale) 
manage to cause chaos and more than just a little exciteme nt at St. Frank's . 

Brooks always seemed to be at home when dealing with an unusual 
character , particularly with one who insti gated radical changes in the 
system of things. One can almost hear Brooks thinking to himself, 
working out the plot, "What would a grou p of characters do if presented 
wit h a seri es of intolerab le situations? " 

Clinton was a big, bombastic man with a large moustache and a 
loud voice. He was a fanatical disci pli narian who thought only in 
milita ry terms. His chara cter was suc h that he would not tolerate 
argument, or consider the right s or opinions of other people. Brooks 
set this charac ter in charge of the Modern House and stirs the brew . 

Chr istine and Co. did not take kindly to the colonels new ideas, 
which included , to begin with r oute mar ches, drill s and parade s. In 
his introductory speech to the house the tyrant makes his aims clea r. 

"You must do what you ar e told without question. The spirit of 
independen ce must be crushe d out of you. You are soldiers - my 
soldi e rs. And I sha ll drill you and disci pli ne you until you have los t all 
individuality." 
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The situation developed when there was a minor revol t . The 
colonel treated the rebe ls very hars hly and the juni ors had to grin and 
bear it. Matters got worse when the colonel engaged an ex-soldier to 
drill the boys. The man was a sco undre l in the true Brooks fashion and 
eve nrua ll y received the order of the boot from Dr . Stafford. Events 
came to a head when the colonel or dered the boys to wear ridiculous 
uni form s, decorated with tassels. 

Througho ut all of these goings on the rest of the school watche d in 
anticipation. Nipper and Co. , who did not have a very large part , to play 
dur ing the openin g epi sodes helped the Moderns whenever they could. 
Mr. Crowe ll , a mere master , (as we are told in the story) strongly 
disapprove d , but was unable to voice his opinions. Nelson Lee was 
kee ping an eye on things and doing a li ttle inve stigating at the same time. 
But what we may ask was Dr .. Sta:fford.doing? ' 

Throughout the deve lopment of the plot the s ituation becomes 
more and more intolerable. We are shown, however. that the head
master faces many probl ems if he int ervenes. The colonel was appointed 
by the school gover nors and as such could only be dismis sed by them . 
As a housemasrer Clinton had a considerab le amount of authority, and 
though a tyra n t he was very highly qualified. The head was in a diffi cult 
pos i tion . Brooks gets this fact over to his readers beautifully. He 
does not over do it. The Doctor did intervene earl y on in the series and 
Cli nton was very off hand to him in front of the boys. What coul d the 
headmaster do? Eventuall y when things become intole rable the head 
journeyed to London to consult the governors personally . He returned 
with the authority to 'sa ck' 'Clinton, However , with the departure of the 
Col one l, Dr, Stafford' s real troubles began. But I will not spoil the 
s tory by reveal ing further details of the plot, 

The beauty of this series lies in the sheer audacity of the co lonel. 
There are als o some very fine conversa tions between the head and 
Clinton . The reader feels that he wants to punch the tyra nt on his poggy 
nose when he Is be ing rude to the head: 

Unlike other stories of this type in the Nelson Lee Library the 
reader was ab le to see the story through the eyes of leailing characters 
who were not directly involved in the antic s of Clinton , Nippe r and Co. 
sympathise, but are not actually suffer ing. The y rega rd the situation 
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as rath er amusing. Towards the end of the series Nelson Lee and 
Lennard of Scotland Yard ar e the main figures in the stories . The 
rea der has plenty of varie d characters to swell the scene, and a s with 
many of Brooks series a new boy appeared to play out a role in the plot. 
In this case you got two for the price of one with the introd uction of the 
Trotwood twins, Nicodemus and Cornelius, both amusing chara cte r s who 
fit snugly into the St. Frank 's montage . But the star of the se ri es is 
Colonel Clinton, a tyr ant you can love to hate. 

UNIQUE HORIZONS by R. J. Godsave 

In order for character s of the present day to go back into the past 
or forward into the future an au thor usually introduces a time machine , 
into his stories. 

E. S. Brooks transpons the twentieth century scholars of St, 
Fran k's into the atm osphere of past centuries and lost civilisations by 
giving such a plausible explanation as to how this state of affairs can 
come about that the whole story appears as a perfe ctly natura l course of 
events. 

The first St. Fra nk's Nelson Lee of this nature was o. s. 119 , 
"The City of &trnished Bronze" 1 a story contained in one issue . 

The "El Dorado" se rie s, which was in a sense a sequel to the 
"Clement Heath" seri es , would be quite up to date if wri tte n in the present 
time, as the fore sts of the Amazon River region are as impenetrable 
to-day as they were in 1920, when Brooks wrote this series. 

Two year s late r a fascinating ser ies of the St. Frank's party 
being marooned on a south sea island appeared , this being followed 
immedia tely by the New Anglian se ries with its seve nteenth century 
atmosphere. 

In 1924 the Nelson Lee rea ders were to find the St . Frank's 
juniors in the Sahara Desert, and follow their adventures with the 
descendan ts of a lost legion of Ancient Rome. Sanctuary being found in 
the dese rt by a freak of natur e which had shut out the outside wor ld , 
leaving a pleasant tract of land hemmed in by mountainous cli ffs . 

Again, Brooks with his Northestri an series took both reader and 
St, Frank 's boys back into the twelfth centur y, a world of armour and 
sword. An active volcano and icy conditions caused violent storms 
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which sent a helpless airship off course, only to find a warm and arable 
spo t locked within the ice of the South Pole. 

From the educationa l point of view the reader of the Nelson Lee 
Librar y must have gained a large amount of knowledge both historica lly 
and geographically, as Brooks endeavoured to be accurate in his 
de scription s and locations . .......... ....... . ... .... 

~LAKIANA 
conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

Mr. Bailey has written a marvellous artic le about the detectives 
which not only appeared in many boys papers , but in hard cover books 
during the last half -ce ntury. I make no apology for including it in 
Blakiana becaus e all these detectives contributed in their way to the 
Blake Saga . Some of the authors based their characters on Sexton Blake 
and others on Nelson Lee, etc. , and 1 will go so far as to say that I 
myself have read st orie s by most of the authors who will be mentioned 
in each episode of this article . I hope everyone will enjoy it. Part 
Two will appear next month. 

0, IMMORTAL BAND OF SLEUTIIS 

Part One 

The Hunter in the Bowler Hat 

by Ken Bailey 

Toe world of the private detective was introduced to me by way 
of that celebrated cr iminologist Falcon Swift. Through the pages of 
"Boys' Magazine" I was abl e to follow the exploits of this super ior being 
who, aided by bis young assistant Chick Conway, regularly crosse d 
swords with Chinese dope smugg lers, Bulgarian Assassins, Cors ican 
Brigands, Indian thugs, et al. In these ad venture s action spoke louder 
than dedu ctio n, for the brevity of the stories, sandwiched as they were 
between those of the boys of St. Gideons and cowpoke Rex Remington, 
precluded any longwinded dissertations on logical theories. The artist's 
conce ption of Swift give s a hint of the man about town, stylishly clad in 
a well cut lounge suit , highly polished shoes, bowler hat and flashing 
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monocle. I had not, up to that time, ever see n a person with the latter 
adjunct. In fact it ls only within the last few years that I have been 
blessed with this experience . The event in question happened when 
rosiness took me to an old stone farmhouse at the foothill s of the mack 
mountains which are not very far from my home. 1bere I met a man I 
a Southerner I fancy, with the air of an artist or an author, and there, 
screwed before his right eye was this rather superciliou s looking eye· 
piece. The bowler hat was more mundane for Father wore one regular ly 
on Sundays until fashio n decreed its banishment to a remote shelf where, 
as the_ years by, it assumed that greenish hue that comes to all retired 
headgear. Depicted as he is, Swift bears a marked resembl an ce to Sir 
Kreemy Nut , though I suspec t the artist had Lord Peter Wimsey in mind 
as he sat at the drawing board. Swift was adept at many sports; his 
performances at boxing, "fencing and rowing, were of Olympic standards. 
The car he drove was a Hispano·Suiza, a vehicle conveying an air of 
powerful dignity in an age when automobil es were of classic form. 

After Swift came Dixon Hawke (although I thought the publications 
of D. C. Thomson rather infra dig) Colwyn Dane, Ferre rs Locke, Ma rtin 
Steele and Nelson Lee. lo my pre-Sexton make days Lee was the one 
character who adventures could arouse in me any real appreciation of 
the mystery story. At that time the weekly school story papers bad no 
strong appeal to me, and I recolle ct that 1 rarely purchased "Magnet" or 
"Gem" unless a s mas hing free gift was offered. fut E. S. Brooks was 
somethi ng differ ent. Here were classroom antics, football field action, 
holiday adventu res, plus chilling mystery . By writing the foregoing I 
do not belittle the output of Frank Richards. Llke many others I was not 
ready for the doyen of school story writers . I wager that many did not 
enjoy Richards clas si c sense of humour until they were nigh on two score 
years and ten . 

Sexton Blake did not really come my way until the end of school· 
days was fast approaching, although countless Union Jacks had passed 
thro ugh my hands, but only as curre ncy in the endless trading of one 
thing for anothe r . There is little 1 can say about Sexton Blake that has 
not been said already . More knowledgeable pens than mine have written 
appreciations which do justice to the Baker Street sleu th. Enough to say 
that I fir s t experienced the dank wreathing mis ts at Wapping Old Stairs 
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and first glimpse d the furtive Orienta l figure merging with the dark 
shadows as l s tood watch with Sexton Blake. 

It 1s now almost half a century since I followed the trail with 
Falcon Swift. and down the years a whole regiment of sle uth s has 
c rossed the printed page. Some have not eve n left a faint shadow on 
the memory, have not even survived beyond their first case, blt have 
left this mortal coil unsun g and umnmied. But 1 see dimly still the 
jaunty bowler hat , the glinting monocle and the silv er knobbed cane as 
Swift whirl s away to a 1bames-side boat house and a final rendezvous 
with the international diamond thief. 

to be continued 

NOT EVERY COFFIN JS OCCUPIED by Raymond Cure 

I am intrigued; 1 am intrigued by the title "The White Hearse 
Myster. ·• 1 am al so intrigued by the theme. I don't claim that every
body would be, but I am. 

I don't like funerals (who does) but still there is some thing about 
them that draws me. Marry_year s ago I lay in a coffin while the lid was 
put in place. Of course, the lid was removed a few seconds later, and 
1 couldn"t get out qui ck enough. 

My friend and I had been in the Undertakers ce llar, 1 wondered 
what it would be like to be in a coffin, and said so . "Try it"' said the 
Undertaker; so I did. 

As a young child my Auntie took me to the ce metery every 
Sunday afternoon (it was the custom in those days) no doubt my 
Psychiatrist would say that accounts for my inte re st in "The White 
Hearse Mystery". in fact my first attempts at reading were from grave
stones. So, now we understand each other , i will procee d. 

It appears that way back in 1929 (according to the '"Union Jack" 
No. 1353) several thousand Londoners saw the White Funeral includin g 
Sexton Blake and Tinkec, I'd have been there myself had 1 got wind of it . 
However, as the saying goes "It's ne,·er too la te'' so join me now. 

Sexton Blake and linker were on thei r way to Baker Street from 
South of the river, by way of Park Lane, and as they turned into Oxford 
Street, it came into view. A hearse first, followed by four or five 
mourning coaches. This funeral was unlike anything the onloo kers had 
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ever seen on the stree ts of London. The hearse was painted white . 
The driver s of the hearse and coaches, in tall white hats, coats of white 
serge, boots with white tops, even the bows of their whips were of white, 
as at a wedding. 

Each pair of horse s was , white. The most incongruo us thing of 
all was the white coffin. It was not a normal casket, but square, like a 
packing case, quite unusua l for containing human bodies. 

Do not blame Sexton Blake and Tinker for being curious, because 
by now l bet you are curious too, I know lam . To add to the mystery 
none of the mourners were over thirty-fiv e, besides which nobody looked 
mournful. 

Now at thi s point you can leave the funeral cartage, if you so 
wish, you can turn the page and read the next article in this excell ent 
little magazi ne , but I would advise you to come along to the cemetery . 

The whole curious outfit now turns in at the gravey ard . Now 
comes the punch - J know you will be shocked - it is a pets cemetery ... 

The papers of the following day reported the whole thing as a 
hoax, but don' t you believe it, folks. Now, I have never been in favour 
of anythi ng mocking the dead . l have laughed occa sionall y at films where 
comedians have antics with coffins and hearse s. The humourous song 
"Aint it grand to be blooming well dead" is in bad tast e, parti cularly if 
people have just lost a loved one. 1 ass ume the organizing of our White 
Hearse Funeral was in bad taste too. Though it was all in good fun and 
even the contents of the coffin was said by the organizer, not even to 
contain the body of a dog, but only a number of unpaid bills, hence the 
insc ription "Old Bills Remains" on the coffin lid. 

The creditors it appears , objected to them being buried and asked 
permi ssion to exhume. And from now on - keep your sea ts please : 

Somebody reports a missing pers on, Sexton Blake discovers a 
blood s tained towel , and if that doesn't make you sus picious, nothing will. 
The mi ss ing man . Mark All but, an eccentr ic, a dark horse, a villain, 
you name it and Mr . Allbut has all- but done it. However, all good things 
come to an end - in fact all bad things do too •. , ... or hadn't you noticed ? 

Now, Sexton Blake i s no Knucklehead. He was onto it almost 
as soon as I. 1 got it figur ed that thi s missing body would be in that 
white coffi n when il was exhumed. 
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So l was taken aback when the coffin was opened and found to be 
empty. No Mr. Allbut , no dog, no unpaid bills, rot as empty as Old 
Mother Hubbard' s cupboard. 

Sex ton Blake was al so taken aback, why nothing in the coffin? 
Why not the unpaid bills ? Sexton Blake figured that there had been some · 
one or something in it, and it had been "got at". 

lf my reader knows Sexton Blake as I know Sexton Blake, he will 
realise that Blake will not leave things there , and he will fer r it out the 
answer to all these questions. 

Well : he did "ferrit" out the answer, and a very interesting and 
unusual one too. 

1 won't purs ue the matter further. If my reader has a drop of 
Sexton Blake's blood in his body , he will obtain a copy (by purc hase or 
loan) from the C. D. Lib raries, of the "Union Jack" mentioned, and come 
up wlth the an swer to those questions himself. 

By the way, nex t tim e you pass a cemetery • remem ber every 
gravestone tells a story: 

(The author of "'The White Hearse Mystery" was Rex Hardi nge. J.P.) . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
•wANTto TO PURCHASE' - 8o)'"s1 F'rlend I.d. Ll brary ; u .J •s with Contedera tlon Stories; 
Ud l ne Burral o Bill ~ovels ; Bullseye Library; Amal: Press Rocket 2d . ; Chips; Comic 
cuts ; Pink Boys Real.mi Green Boys Friend; s . o. P. Annual with ser i al 'Living I t 
Down' or •Under A Shadcm" . 
List or available numbers , condit ion and prices to : 

~ 
34 ABDU)fD i CRESCENT, BRANAI...F.A, L6T 2P9 , ONTARIO, CANADA, 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
New co ll ector trying to rtnd ear ly Magnets - can you hel p? Top pri c es paid , or 
pos sib le exchar&e tor Holiday AMuals , etc . Practlcsll.y anything before 1931. but 
espectally 3136, 387. 388 , 389. '90 , .}91, )92 , 393, 39~, J95, .'96, }97 , '38, J99, 401, 
402, 40}, 404, 4C6, 411; 626, 629, 6}0, 6}}, 6}4, 6}5, 6}6, 6JI , 640, 6!.2, 648, 649, 
650, 651, 652. 657, 658, 660, 661, 662, 668, 670, 671, 672. 1 •a also be very Interested 
In early bound volumes. Reoember when you start~ . and pl ease go t hro ugt. tho s e spare 
cop I esl 

OONCA...'i LANGF'ORD-Al.J.D{, TYE HOU5E:, E::t.tSTEAO, COLCHESTER, msf:X . 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Coll ector requtres Sexton Bl ake1 s 1st sert es rrom 1915; 2nd serl es Crom 1925: union 
Jacks especlal].y years 1920-1922 . Also pink covers and J . Parkes - Colle c tors 
Miscellany . F'ew Wpllcates ror exchange. 

H. A. <MEN, 28 UARCISSUS RO, , iF..ST HAMPSTr.~o, LON"OON N.w.6. 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M. Jenkins 

No. 117 • Magnet No. 1517 - '"The Man with the Glaring Eyes'" 

Charle s Hamilton often based a Magnet or Gem story on a 
contemporary news item, and a news item that I particularly remember 
is the case of the man with sta ring eyes, as the newspapers called him 
in 1937. He was thought to be demented and wild in his appearance, 
and I particularly recall an occasion when a cousin of mine cla imed to 
have seen him and been duly frightened: she felt, no doubt, that this 
encounter enhanced her own importance, but her pa.rents inclined to the 
view that It was an imaginary episode. At all events, when the Magnet 
story appeare d about two months later, 1 had no difficulty in associa ting 
it with the news item, and no doubt many other readers saw a simila r 
connection. 

The Magnet story began quite promisingly with Mr. Quelch being 
late for class, and then handing out heavy punishments that were either 
excess ive or unjust. Vernon-Smith discov ered that the Remove mast er 
had been upset by a paragraph in the Daily Telegram, and by a proce ss 
of elimination he decided that the news item was the one about Philip 
Darke, a hypnotist in Magicland, who had hypnotised his employer and 
walked off with the takings. Later on, Darke, who was a distant 
relative of Mr . Quelch, arrived at the school and hypnotised him into 
arranging for him co stay at Greyfrlars under the name of James Watson 
so that he could lie low unti l the hunt was over. 

I have always felt a little uneas y about this particu lar Magnet 
stor y. In the first place, hypnotism was a subject that Charles 
Hamilton had hitherto used as a basis for comic episodes, usua lly on 
the assumption that it was merely a pretended power that had no real 
substan ce. In the se cond place, It has a lways been sta ted that people 
cannot be hypnotised against their will , and they cannot be made to do 
things of which they would not approve. Mr. Quelch was about the last 
person at Greyfriars to be overcome in this way, and therefore the whole 
basis of the stor y is suspe ct . 

Nevertheless. despite this handicap, there were some convincing 
episodes in the story . Perhaps the finest was when Vernon-Smith got 
Wharton to agree that the lines imposed by Mr. Quelch were unjust and 
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would not be written, and then Wha.non was later annoyed to receive 
commenda tion from Skinner, but could not back down without lo sing face . 
Even i f the style of writing was deteri orating in the later ninete en · 
thirties, Char les Hamil ton's grasp of characterisation and motivation 
was mas terly until the end , and it is still possible to read with keen 
en joyment certa in section s of "The Man with the Glarin g Eyes". It is 
a pity tha t the ma i n theme is so incredible . .............. ... . .. 
TIIE 1925 HOLIDAY ANNUAL (Howard Baker Pres s: 

£2. 75) 

This deligh tful reprint of the I 925 Holida y Annual (publi shed in 
September 1924) cannot be faulte d. It is to the publis hers' cr edit that 
it i s published without cut s of any kind , which makes il the best of the 
Annual s so far re- iss ued. The only di ffer en ce is tha t the original colour 
pla tes are repri nted in sepi a . which was probably i nevitab le and not 
likely to worry any one. 

As in 1924, there is a mountain of varied reading matter, some 
of which will be read with relis h while some is entire ly neglec ted. Along 
with the Hamilto n schools there is a vintage gem from P. G. Wodehouse, 
an offering by Michael Poole about St. Katie' s, and a bi t of adve nture 
from Duncan Storm, plus plenty more. 

Top of the bill, possib ly, was intended to be the long Greyfriars 
tale " The Bunter Cup" , speci ally written by Fra nk Ric ha rds for the Annual. 
It is a slightly hackn eyed affair • the sort of thing whi ch was worked to 
tedious death by at least one of the sub writ ers • in which the various 
sc hool juniors compete for a Cup presented by the Bunte r family . 
Hamilton, at lea s t , sho ws how that sort of thing could be handled to 
provide ente rtainment . Whether it gets off the gr ound for you depends 
on whether you like sports contes ts as bases for sc hool st ory plots. 

Figgins is in fo r " The Bishop's Medal" , a pleas ant yarn which is 
a repri nt of "Rall ying Round Figgins" of the early 1914 blue Gem. "The 
Riva l Edi tors" is a reprint of a red Magnet s tory "Harry Wharton' s 
Chr i s tma s Num ber" Of 1913 , also re pri nted in S. O. L. No. 89. 

Rookwood fans will be disa ppoint ed. That old school is given 



a very poor innings. 
The 1925 edition may not be the best of the Holida y Annuals -

that ' s all a matter of tast e - rut even if the s tandard had slipped a mere 
tr ifle, there i s st ill plenty to please everybody. And, as we mentioned 
before , it is certainly the be st of the H. A. rep rint s , and a book not to 
be mi ss ed by the enthusias t , .. .......... ........... ..... 
WA.lf'I"El): Amalgacated Press • Robln Hood Llbr~ . Al a:> •t hrille r Coml cs LtbrarY", 
reaturlng Robin Hood. Urgent].y wc11t.ed to compl ete set - • Monster Llbrar:r , nu.Atler 5 , 
ve ry good price orr ered ror th is or could swap. 

NOfU1J.N WRl CiHT, 79 ELfll lDA RD. , WATF'ORD, HER.TS. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
W l N T £ D: Good l oose cop i es or vol umes contai ning one or rore or t he toll o"tng: 
GEPE 8 17 , 826 , 62.8, 832. BOYS' f'RI~ OO Is sues between Nos . 1182 and 1256 ( Inc l usive) , 
Good copi es es sent ial . 

&XCEI..SIOR HOOSE, CROOKHAJ'\ RD. , CROOKHAH, IIA?'IPS}U RE 

Why not have your Magnets, Gems , S. 0. L 's, et c . , 

etc. , . , . bound into BOOKS WITii HARD COVERS and 

Tii E TIT LES LETT ERED ON TiiE SPINE IN GOLD? 

Any amount under taken, we take about four to five weeks 

from date of receivin g. 

GIANG! ~INPIIS 
r / o 260 HIGH STREET NOR Tii 

MANOR PARK 

LONDON E. 12. 

Tel . 01- 552- 9866 
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 190. LAST VOYAGE 

Th e or iginal Grey triars Herald , which brightened eighteen weeks 
of that grim year 1916, was novel. It had a quai nt charm which is not 
matched el sewhere. It was, of course, a freak paper, and, as such, 
its circulation can never have been large . 

Its surprising forma t , along with it s slig ht but fascinating 
contents, gave the reader the distinct and pleasing impression that he 
was indeed enjoyi ng a rea l schoo l magazine. &tt that fact alone limited 
the c ir culation to the ranks of the most rabid Magnets fan s . In spi te of 
that, it was helped by the additional fact that most of the contents were 
written by Charles Hamilton himself, though that was not enough to save 
it . The fixs t Herald died from lack of support and not fr om the paper 
shortage. 

lt was s urprisin g, everything consid ere d , that the publishers 
decided to reviv e the Greyfriars Herald in 1919. It is perhaps indicative 
of the way Greyfriars had grown in popularity, in spite of the scourge of 
the sub writers, between 1916 and 1919, All the same, the original 
enthusiasts who hastened to the newsagen t's to buy the revived paper 
must have been disappointed. 

The new Greyfriars Herald was too profess ional , too commercial , 
for it to give even the most ingenuou s Greyfria rs fan, eager to be deluded, 
the impre ss ion that he was actually reading a paper ed ited and compos ed 
by schoolboys . There was but little of the original cha rm left . Most 
illusion·destroying of all was that the chief attraction was a series of 
school stories about the Benbow, wr itten by Owen Conquest. Herlock 
Sholm es, who, as an old favourite, should surely have been on the sce ne 
from the start, was not brought back till thirty or so week s had gone by, 
and then it was too late . 

The Benbow stories have always been pleasan t reading, and they 
have the novelty of their settin g a s a sc hool on a ship. They have all 
of the Hamilton competen ce but little of his geniu s . The cha ra cter s 
were out of the schoo l story writer's stoc k drawer, and t he plots, 
de s pite the ship settin g, were hackneyed. 

It was clear, early on , that the new Greyfr iars Hera ld was rea lly 
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a failure. It was nothing In particular, The illusion of its school 
magazine origin was faint , it was not a sc hool story paper , and it was 
not an adventure paper. It foundered on the ro cks of undertainty. 

Those who loved the Benbow tales , and there were plenty such 
reader s, were, I have no doubt, lost when they rook the decision to se nd 
the Benbow on a trip to the West Indies, wit h a section of the schoolboys 
including all the leading characters. The Benbow tale s became purely 
adventure yarns. 

The tales of the Benbow at sea continued for about seve n months , 
and duri ng that time the paper 's name changed, via the Greyfriars Boys' 
Herald, to the Boys' Herald. So they adopted the abandoned name of 
Hamilton Edward s' far better paper of distant days . 

When the Benbow returned to England, Jack Drake and Rodney 
went to Greyfria rs, and the change was abrupt, clumsy; and unconvincing. 
The Benbow was lai d up , and St, Winifred 's , the paren t sc hool, destr oyed 
in an air raid duri ng the war, was not yet sufficiently re-built to house all 
the boys. So only a per centage of the ,. Benbow boys could go to .the 
newly-bui lt sc hool . The two heroes went to Greyfriars. Tuckey Toadies 
said he was going too. Luckily he didn 't, 

After the Benbow docked, Drake, Rodney, and Tuckey Toodles, 
were the only boys left aboard. Incredib ly, Harry Wharton went on the 
ship to invi te Drake and Rodney to Wharton Lodge for Christmas. Tuckey 
Toadies also accep ted a non-exi stent invitation to Wharton Lodge. He 
had meant to invite them all to his own magnificent home, Toodles Tower s, 
rot ---

But yes , they would all accept with grateful thanks, as the result 
of a wink from Drake. So Toodles , dismayed at the thought of arriving 
at his own modest home with three unexpected guests, made himse lf 
scarce very hastily - for the last time. 

Harry Wharton was astonis hed at Toodles's activities, rot surel y 
he s hould not have been. He had exper ienced exactly the same thing 
from Bunter on many an occas ion. 

Hamilton, by t ra ns ferring funter's chara cteristics to so many of 
his fatties like Tri mble, Muffin, Todgers, Toadies, etc. , devalued Billy 
funter, He came perilously near to making hackneyed the greatest 
money-spinner in sc hoolboy fiction. To-day it doesn't matter, Bunte r 
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has lived on, still making money, while his pbotostats are forgo tten 
except by the few who never forget . 

The Drake and Rodney at G reyfriars tales continued for quite a 
while , appearing anonymous ly now with the Owen Conques t name dropped , 
thougb Hamilton wrote pra ctically all of them. Then they, like the 
Benbow, ended just as abruptly, and Drake went off to be the assista nt 
of Ferrers Locke, the detective, in a new series, written for a time by 

Hamilton himself. 
Towards the end, the Herald became a receptacle for nondescript 

shor t stories, until , with a life of about five years behind it, it was 
ama lgamated with the Marvel . 

• • • • • * ••••••••••••••••• •• • * • 

TIIE MAN THAT 1 MARRY Harry Wharton pens a rep ly 
to Mar jori e Hazeldene 

The tota lly uncharacteris tic confiding by Miss Hazeldene to Mrs. 
Cadogan under the above heading has caused no little embarrassment to 
Bob Cherry and myself. 

Perhaps neither of these ladies realise that 'Collecto rs ' Digest' 
is widely and avidly read at Greyfr iars and that both Bob and I have, as 
a result of the publication of these confidences, su ffered much at the 
hands of our school-fellows. Skinner, who has been particularly 
offensive , iis now nur sing a black eye and a damaged nose. Doubtless 
we shall deal just as emphatically with anyone else who finds this 
situation funny, but fisticuff s alone are insufficien t not only as a deterrent 
but as an indication of what Bob and 1 feel about what Marjorie has to say. 
I feel that the record should be set straight. 

No fellow likes to be reminded of the weaknesses in his chara cter 
and 1 am no exception . 1 do not que stion the truth in Marjorie's 
criticism of my failings, but I am very, very surprised that she s hould 
have seen fit to have voiced it to such a wide audience. It is unlike her 
to cause hurt to others and 1 feel , that on refle ction, Marjorie will regre t 
having caused hurt to me . 1 find, too, that she has been perhaps less 
than ci rcums pect in her assessment of her brother. Can this rea lly be 
the Marjor ie that was always so loyal to her brother? Loyal regardle ss 
of his many weaknesses and ever ready to excuse him his faults, or so 
it was until she chose to compare him unfavourably with his schoo l-
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fellows. I hold no br ief for Hazel and we differ in many ways and it 
may be al l very well for myself and others to call him a fathead, but 
blood, Miss Hazeldene, has previous ly been thicker than water. What 
has made you change? 

Bob, poor old Bob, is skulking in the box room above the Remove 
corrido r . When las t I saw him his face was as red as beetroot . He 
has stopped coming into Study No. I or into any other study including his 
own. We have appointed Mauly as a kind of ambassador to try and bring 
Bob round. He is badly needed when we meet St . Jim's next Wednesday, 
but how am I going to persuade him to put in an appeara nce for practi ce 
let alone the match itself. 

Old Inky who often utters more sense than the rest of us put 
together opines that "Silence is the cracked pitc her that goes ofte n to the 
well ." 1 feel he means that so serious a subject as marr iage should be 
disc ussed when, and only when, the time is ripe. That time, Marjorie, 
I feel is not yet. TI1e wor ld in which you, Bob, and all the others, 
including myself, have our beings, . is a world in which little alters. 
We are good friends and 1 hope that it will always be so whether you or 
1 are proved wrong . 

• • • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. • .. • ... * ........ . . 

Tht Podmon ~Had (Interesting items from the 
Editor's let te r-bag) 

HARRY BROSTER (Kinver) : I was very interested in your rem arks 
about public libraries and espec ially in your description of how the library 
you used did their checking in and out. The one I was a member of in 
my youth at Netherton Dudley was exactly as you descr ibed yours at 
Grave se nd, The same cabinets of alternate red and gree n numbers . 
AU littl e trays with red one end and green the other. "In · green" , 
"Red • out". The little membership car ds with your name and number 
to flt in the little tray . 1 found the card I had · 1 knew 1 had it put away 
somewhere , When I read your artic le 1 made a point of finding it and I 
have it now in front of me. 

IAN BENNETT (Sapcote): Thanks, not only for C. D. , but a lso for the 
truly magnificent C. D. Annual last Chrisrmas, In my opinion quite the 
best yet , des pite there being no mention of my particular favourites, 
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Capt. Justice & Co. Apart from our common interest (indeed , de votion 
would be more appropriate for yourself) in old boys' books , we also 
share a great fondness for the domes tic cat, so l feel tha t the deligh t
ful Mister Softee article compensated well. 

RAY HOPKINS (New Cr oss): We at our house were all flung back some 
forty years when in the new C. D. Annual, we were confronted with some
t hing tha t had been familla r to us during the 1920's and l930 's : the 
r eproductio n of the Pierrot-bedecked NEW CROSS EMPIRE Programm e. 

The titl e illu stratio n to the new Slade yarn pushed me, or rather 
my idea of Slade, bac k to before the 1939 war. l have always presumed 
Mr. Buddie's adventures were happening now. Most intriguing! l like 
the way that events recounted in a previ ous story are commented on and 
enlarge d in the pre se nt s tory. It adds a feeli ng of contin uity to tbe 
sto ries which is ve ry satisfying . 

I found John Gea l's para llel charting of the fortunes of the AP and 
DC Thomson boys' pe riodica l s a fascinating exercise. Interesting to 
compare the two sets of rival papers in this manner and, although i t 
appears that D. C. Thomson is the winner, yet we in the OBBC never 
seem to welcome any new members who are old reader s and new 
collectors of any of the D. C. Thomson papers. Thi s is odd when one 
s tops to think about it . 

Another look at that delightful piece of fluff on page 110. What 
a lo vely idea to ha'(" an arti cle on Mr. Softee and what a bra inwave to 
chris ten his frie nd Diana Dors ~ ce rtain to cause remini sc ent chuckle s 
by all rea de rs who know tttis delightful actress - but what a sa d end. 
(My family lost our two cats - called "Greener'' and "Mickie" in similar 
violent fashion before the war and have been cat-less s ince - our street 
is like an M road or a race track so impossible to keep animals in safety 
the se days!). Mr. Softee's article was a fine " smi les and sighs" piece 
of writing, grea tly enjoyed. 

GERALD FISHMAN (New York): As a forme r Glaswegian, and Briti s h 
to the core, I mus t admit that l am saddened by all the troub le you are 
having. Stil l , much to the puzzlement of my wife who is America n, l 
keep reassuring her that the British people will take this in their stride . 
We were watc tting a television pr ogramme the other day dea ling wit h the 
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war years, and there was Vera Lynn singing, George Formby strumming, 
and Flanagan & Allen holding court as only they could. It was sheer 
nostalgia alright, but the reason for the survival of Britain was clearly 
seen, and it remain s today. It' s called "The British Way of Life", and 
while everyone may not have two car s, TV, and all sorts of material 
things, at least they can say in all seriousness, "no matter what ever 
happens, we here on this tight little island will manage somehow, we 
always have.'' 

The C. D. Annua!·was tremendous. 
(EDITCJUAL CotK:NT: Ny very gra t etul thank s t.o scores or readers tdlo have wr itten tn 
concern ing the red and blu e syst em In p.ibllc llbrarfes , old r ll.m.s1 ttr . sort ee , and 
on e r 1!8tters recently rererred to In cur edltorl al columns. t t l s on11 poss ll:lle t.o 
q1..ote rrom a few l e tte rs In our colums , Wt. thlll k you , all you wonderf ul people , who 
have brought suCh warmth t o Ill.)' heart. ) ............. 

BJ(x;RAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. I. TIIE START OF IT ALL 

The cinema 1n cur school at 
Surblton was untque . Our equipment was 
aJ"ays 35am - that Is , Cull coi.:merc1al 
size as used In publ l e cinet:ias . we 
beaked rl!J;s rroia all 1.he big coltl.1Erclal 
rtnters In Wardcur St ., or ten showing 
ttose r1 ll!'IS berore they reached th e local 
picture hou,es . This ls the tl r st or a 
new seri es or I t.ems In fllhlcll I eroeaYour 
t c t d l you or the school ci nema we ran 
rcr t llrt!nty-r he years, the equipment we 
used , ranging r rOIII the hancl-operate(I 
llt.t..le pro jecto r, adverti sed in the Cu , 
dam t-01 the alant Kal e e &levens with 
West ern Electri c Soond . And or the films 
we pl ayed, tro m the s t len t pictures or 
Richard Barthelme.!ls, Colleen Moore , HarTY 
Ullgdon , am Micky ·ttcGulre dc,."n to Ule 
great sou nd rnms or Sinat r a , Bcgar t, 
Cagney, J e8'1net..te Macdonald , Gable , 
Carland , Roo~y , and the ltke . 

J t commenced In the lat e twem.tes . 
It was the t..aJ l - end o r t.he si l ent ptct.ure 
era . Talk ies were j us t. rowxt the corner, 
ar.d wer e be lna t alked aboot ll.!I a 
pesslbllltY , not very serlous).y . 

In the Gee. and Hagnet at tha t tlOf 
U:ere were actvert.ls ements Inserted by a 
rl.na nSDed p,,rd rrc:m m address In Red 

t.lon Square. I bought thei r largest 
ca.chine , deacrlbed as a se ml- pr-oCesslonal 
md el . 1 thi nk that r ord•s %11.JSt real ly 
M.ve been agents , ror the machine ca:ie 
t.o me throu&?i a man at Leyton.stone, who 
also had old r ll lllS Cor hire , He was an 
extremely pleasan t ma-i, an:I l got to 
know him " ell . For a While I booked a 
rew tJ.lCIS Cra:ll him, though llf!I dllt t ons 
went much hl8her tha n vefl' old ait>Jec ts 
whlcl'l had prol)ab)y been sol d orr bf the 
ca l n renters . Purposely t Clo not mention 
th e na.11'1? ot the 11an at t.ey tonstone , as , 
a year or two lat er . tller e "as a strang e 
occurrence t o M'llch I shall r ere r In 
due course , ~d . even t hough It "as a 
very long tlce ago , l would not • lsh , H 
he Is s till ltvln& , t o cause hi m what 
might be embarras~nt . 

The oacht ne cost about tliO, so rar 
as I remellber, - QUlt e a bit or money 
tor those days . Its spool bo:res bel d 
l ,OO<rrut or rtl m. 

Pror eulon al JOOClels held 2 ,000-reet 
or ru m, encl, In ract , · 1n al l the uu ntY
r ive ye ars I "" In the cinema 1".)rld, 
that was the llml t al l owed tor si ool 
bo:res In a\Y British operatln g- bOns . 
That was up till the lat er t ittl es . 
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Regulations were a lot slacker 
on the continen t. I recall go1ng to a 
cinema In Belllnzc:na in Nof'Lhem 1 taly . 
Where thi;?Y had onl,y one machine , wl th 
giant spoolbo xes . In th e op box. They 
screened the- Whole or •Hodem T\llleS" . 
t.he Chaplin feature , on the one projector 
" l U\out an lnterval . 

The Ford machine was a neat Utt.le 
arratr tor a home show, bu t I t was soon 
to prove Inadequate tor my a:;-.htt.lons . 
However, l t served its purpose tor a 
term or two. 

Earl.y on, 1 thought that 1 should 
have to be sat.t sr led with bookln& very 
old stu ff rrom people like the 
Ley tonst.one gentlelll8Jl , but I took the 
plunge and approached one o r th e least 
1mportant of th e eoimiercl3l r enter s . 
I contacted Pat.he. 

l expected a soob, but had an 
agr e eable ll.lrpr 1 se When t.hey sent me 
t.hetr current rele as e list . I had no 
t.hough t just. then o r book.I~ f eatures , 
but , In any case , Pathe seldo l'l rel eased 
anything n ry st.rtktng tn t.he fea tur e 
line . But, thou&h Pathe was never noted 
ror its f eatures . there was one rteld ln 
which tt led· th e sertal. Had they 
not rode , c,any years earlier, '™ 
£x plo t ts or Elair.e" and other Pearl 
White thrl ller s , cal culated to be 
bi gger Queue-rortl:rs t han anyt.hln g else 
on the bl 11? 

By the time o r 'NhSch I wrtte. 
sertals had lore !on their earl:, 
popula.rt t:, . even !.hough the double· 
t eat.Ure prograir..me was not yet general. 
Butt.h e ser ial was still an a ttr action . 
The current. serl al rel ease on the Pat.he 
list was •The Creen Archer .• l booked 
It . The Pat.he serials wer e at.tractive 
rrom a school-tenn po tnt or view, ror 
they always ran to ten epis odes . The 
most popular len&:h tor a serl al was 
ttrteen episodes , obviously t.oo long 
ror a schoo l terlll . But some o r our 
serials ran t.o twel•e episodes . am, 
though l ess convenl ent than the ten· 
episode var i ety or Pat.he. I seem t o 
have booked a rew or the 111 as t.erms went 
by . 

•th e Cr een ;\t\'.:hert was , or course , 
the taoous Edgar Wallace story , I 

reiml!ber that It wa.s Sl excellent serial, 
though 1 beyond that , I can recall 
noth i ng about I t or what pla;yer s 
featured in It . Al!I'.> on the Pa the llst 
was a si x- episode series or tra vel ogues 
urxier the ti tle •the Lure or the Eas t•, 
instructive slngle ·r eele:-s about lrdla. 
•Gre en Archer' was In t en two- re el 
episodes . oir opening prog rarrsie 
cons tsted or "LUre or the East" . Pat.he 
Pi ct orial, an old two·reel film ent itl ed 
• 1n The Dredger's Cl&:114 (l'lhlch came 
fro m Ley tons tone) . and •cree n Archer . • 

Readers w111 ~aellber •Pa t he 
Pi cto rial" or which l booked qui t e a 
rew as r t ll · ups do,.,.. t.he years . It was 
a pleasan t magazine type or stngle
reeler , with a new Issu e every week 
though I never pla.yed th em regularly 
under contra ct as some clne c.as did . 
There was usually a tew ~ndred reet or 
Patheeolour r 11.r;i. plus often a. short 
cartoon sequerv;:e , and 3'.lc»tlctes a 
variety act or t he period , end other 
Interesting oddmmts. C:larle s Har.llton 
appeared In PaUle Pictorial IIW'IY years 
later , l ong after sound had tak.B"I over , 
and , or course , we ;ilaye j that one In 
Its day . 

To end up t wt 11 jus t look at. 
other serials we ran In the earl)' years . 
In our secon::1 term we r a.., "f lgh t tns 
Heartsll , though I ca1 re:&ll notnlng 
about it . 1 have a reeling t.hat It was 
a series or boxing stori es fr om Pathe , 
but ray records ot the serials are scanty. 

In our thlr<l term l booked •Scotty 
or the Scouts" , a twelv~eplsoele serial 
released· by War-dour F llC'Js. l fancy 
this was the 111orst serial we ·ever played. 
Next term brought •Whisper! ~ Smith 
Ride~ • a teri· eplsode seri a l and a good 
one , maybe from Untvirsal . Then a very 
popula r one r:--or:1 Univer sa l • Rex Lease 
in "The f'!)'stery P llol •, a tl!f'l·eplsode 
serial or a sailor on l Mve. Then 1 8111 
Grim • s Progress• , a lwelve-eplsode 
seria l or series . pr obably rrom Unt·,ersal . 

Next came whet., at that tlme, w s.:i 

heralded as th e very r lne-st serial ever 
I!LSCle. The cr it ics praised It highly, 
whlch was unusu al tor they usuall.y 
turned up t.helr noses at serials . This 
was a tm · eptsod e serial from (I thlnJt) 



P&the entitled • Bel phegor, the Ph&ntoa 
or the Louvre-. It waa actual 1,y a 
Prench produc ti on , Kl.I~ did not catter 
tn sil ent days . Later It was pruned and 
Issued as a s i ngle fe ature, running 
about H hcurs, though I never saw r.hat 
ver:Hon. But •Belph egort "'as undoubtedly 
ocr finest. seria l. 
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then the last. or our st lent seri als 
before ,re •went t alk ie • - •The Yellow 
cameo-. A.Ct.er •e Installed sound I never 
booked any more serl als. 

tn tollowtng the serial bookings, 
I have jumped the gun. Next. time t shall 
co back to our fi rst term with a ci nema, 
ancl OOl'I' I s:iddenly had th e w-ge to book 
big f eature f ilms. That was In the 
closing weeks or that first cinema term. 
OJr rtrst feature - the ttrst ot nearly 
two thouaanct - was Ri chard Barthel.mess 
an:1 Oorotby nack:alll in •Sllore Leave.• 

Then ' The Nysterlous Airman•, a 
ten-epl sode serial. Next a series or 
eu:pus stori es: •The Collegians •. Then 
a similar series entitled •sporting 
Ycutti-. Nt'Xt .. as '1'he InGlan s are 
Canlna- , a twelve- episode serial . And . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .......... 

Ht-ws J Utt CluLs 
CAMBRIDGE 

School stories was the theme for our meeting on 10th March. 
Mr. Armitage, for twenty-seven years Headmaster of Soham 

Grammar School, compar ed the Hamilton schools with real public 
schools . Readi ng the Gem and Magnet long ago had inspired him with 
his ambition to be a sc hoolmas ter . He believed that the modem 
monolithic comprehensive school , milked of Its seniors to form Sixth 
Form colleges, meant the end of the Greyfriars type of school and the 
really valuab le Greyfriars spirit. 

NevJlle Wood gave an interesting talk on the adul t sc hool story, 
referr ing to such title s as "The Hill", "Stalley & Co. " and "Goodbye 
Mr . Chips" , and others. Jack Overhi ll talked of his impressio ns, as 
an outsid er, of the Leys School when, as a boy, he lived near it and 
compared it unfavourab ly with Greyfrlars. Fifty years late r he wrote 
up his memori es in the "Cambri dge News", and was invited by the 
Headma ster to visit the school while his article was reprinted in the 
school magazine. 

Bill Lofts tallced on the Red Cir cle school stories in the Hotspur. 
A discussion ensued concerning the respective merits of Hamilton's 
"Peter Pan" characters compared with those of Red Circle, J. N. 
Pentelow's Wycliff and Haygarth, and others in which the characters 
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grew older and were succeeded by others. 
Next meeting, 7th April. Theme: crime and dete ctive stories . 

NORTHERN 

Sarurday, 9 March, 1974 

After busi ness and chatter came a game organised by Jack Allison 
in which we formed two teams • Greyfrlars and St . Jim 's (inevitab ly: ). 
Questions were asked of each team simultaneous ly and the answers were 
related . For examp le, 'Gosli ng's nose ' and 'a nip of whisky' do seem 
to have some pertinent connexion: 

The first round was won by St. Jim's and the second by Greyfriars. 
After refreshme nts came another round to decide the winner, but 

unfortunately it didn't and the umpire ruled it a draw: 
Then another tournament for the .sam e teams , in which each had 

to guess the titl e of a book. But although each team guesse d the donor 
of the book and it s recipi ent yet neither could guess the correct title s : 
Grey triars had ' The Goodnes s of Georgie' (se nt to Johnny Bull by his 
auntie Bull ) and St. Jim' s had ' The Life Story of the Potato • from Seed 
to Saucepan' (sent to Alonzo Todd by his uncle Benjamin). 

Ron Hodgson then gave his five-minute talk on why he preferred 
schools with a house-system. He liked them because, when younger, 
his own school had a house system . Also it was possible to have more 
charac ters within the school and consequently more scope for stories: 

Ron conceded that the sma ller cast at Greyfrlars allowed for 
more masterly character drawing, and went on to say that Greyfriars 
included the bes t of Charles Hamilton's character s, i.e. Harry Wharton 
and Vernon-Smith. 

The final item was a quiz presented by Harry Blowers, based on 
Turner's "Boys will be Boys'. Ron Hodgson came top and Elizabeth 
Taylor and Bill Williamson tied in second place. 

LONDON 

Members gathering at Greyfriars, Wokingham, the home of Eric 
and Betty Lawrence, were happily surprised to find welcome visitors 
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presen t at the meeting in the per sons of Eric Fayne and Madam. They 
were both given a war m and hearty welcome. 

The empha sis of the meeting was on the old Comic paper s. Bill 
Lofts deli vered an excellent talk on the subje ct, illu str ating same with 
some sple ndid specime ns of the old favourites. Continuing the theme . 
Mary Cadogan added to the flavour of nostalgia with a talk on Tiger Tilly 
and her history. Ben Whiter read the late Len Packman' s charm ing 
"Farewe ll to the Rainbow", published years ago in S. P. C. He also 
displayed the final issues of Comic Cuts and Chips . 

Milli cent Lyle gave much pleas ure with her pleasan t re ading of 
a most amusing ''Willi am" story. 

Eric Fayne marked his visit by conducting an origina l and 
amusing game of "Conseque nces" covering the whole range of the hobby. 
It was much enjoyed by all those taking part. The winners were Mary 
Cadogan, Laurie Peters and Roger Jenkins, and each received a souvenir 
of the occasi on. 

A magnificent tea was served , and the meeting ended with hear ty 
thanks to our genial hosts - the four Lawren ces - Eric, Betty, Graham 
and Jean . 

The next meeting is on Sunday, 21st April, at a venue to be 
announced. . . . . . . ........ ... ... ... . 
- MENTAL A TTlC - Ernes t Holman looks in 

One of the pleasures of C. D. is the relea sing of memori es stored 
somewhere in one's 'mental attic' · and two items in the February is sue 
have done just that. 

Did anyone else, you ask , come acros s the ' red and blue ' book 
indicato r in yeste rday's libraries ? Indeed, yes - when I was at school , 
we were enrolled as members of the Leyton, E. London, Public Library 
and during the time allotted to an English Language lesso n , were all taken 
on our initial visit to choose our first books. I well remember reading 
through the book lists pr ovided , se lecting my book, looking at the 
indicators, etc . Each time , the book l wanted was in red for 'out ', In 
the end , as we were now intruding into the lunch-time period, I se lected 
a blue number ar random and put in my request . Through a son of grill, 
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a gentleman looked down closely at me, shook his head and remarked, 
somewhat sadly, that "You don't want that sort of book, sonny:" He was 
very helpful, however, and asked me to wait a moment; then he produced 
what turned out to be a most Interesting 'Western'. My fellow students 
were s omewhat taken aback at this apparent 'preferential' treaonent. 
I have often wondered, in later years, Just what 'sort' of book it was that 
I had selected: 'That system of 'co lour' indication lasted for some little 
time. possibly even into the early thirties. 

The other item that tapped' my memory was the mention by J. E . M. 
in Blakiana of the Sext on Blake Play by Donald (Gerald Verner) Stuart. 
You had already displayed the programme page of this play In a CD of 
1972, a nd I promptly looked It up. As s tated , Arthur Wontner played 
Sexton Blake, Eve Grey was the 'heroine ' and the part of 'hero' Paul 
Cairns was played by Wilfred Babbage (wasn't he one of the Dr. Dales of 
Radio ?). 'The Union Jack had been making frequent mention of the forth
com ing play and , not content to wait for future information, I more than 
once rang the A. P. office to find out the latest news. lhl s was pr ovided 
very willingly and I staned putting aside for a really good seat at the 
(the n) new Prin ce Edward Theatre. Eventually, when the play was due 
to open , I went mos t impor!llntly to the neares t City Keith Prowse and 
booked what seemed to me a ' super ' seat at something like 12/ 6d. or 
fifteen bob. 

The play was thoroughly enjoyed by yours truly - much more 
enthusiastically, I'm sure, than by my surrounding fe llows . As your 
contributor mentions, the play did not run for very long in the West End, 
but later it appeared 'on the road ' . I saw It again at the old Borough 
Theatre, in East London , ad jacent to Stratlord Mark et station . There, 
at co nsiderably lower prices , I obtained a seat abou t five rows back in 
the front stalls. Tbe intimate atmosph ere of a smaller theatre, and 
nearness to the srage, made the subseq uent pre sentation much more 
enjoya ble even than the first viewrng. This, probably, was the ' road · 
s how that J.E. M. refers to, appearing at Bedford and Walham Green. 
I believe It also played later at the llford Hippodrome . 

When the play first appeared In the West End, no less a c ritic 
than Hannan Swaffer r eviewed It - glowingly; In additi on, he wro te a most 
lengthy and interesting article about the s tories, publi cati ons an d r ead e rs 
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of the great Sexton Blake (and never once referred to him as the 'office 
boy' s Sherlock Holmes : ' ). 

I recall some memorable scenes from the play. In particular, 
a setting in the famous Consulting Room, when Blake suspec ts (corre ctly) 
that the Newspa per Reporter is the sinister 'Mr . Midnight'. Blake 
leaves the Consulting Room, during which time Waring, the Reporter, 
drops a drug into his own gla ss. Blak e, retu rning, diverts Waring's 
att enti on and switches glasses, only to short ly discover that he has been 
TOO clever. The ending was most dramati c, with a real car being 
drive n on to the stage for the level -c ro ssi ng finale. When 'all is well' 
and the criminal has 'bitten the dust', Blake turns to the 'hero 1 and 'heroine' 
and says , most effective ly, "Take her away Cairn s , Midnight has pas sed:" 

Donald Stuart wrote the story of his play for a later U. J. (probably 
about mid-1931 - I'm sure I rem ember a most vivid green cover) . 

Round about this time , also, a twelve-inch Sexton Blake Record 
was is sued at 4/ 6d. entitled 'Murder on the Portsmouth (Dover ?) Road. ' 
A very interes ting, compa ct lit tle cameo las ting, with both sides, less 
than fifteen minutes. I wonder if anyone ha s a copy today? 

Finally, I seem to remember talk of turning the play into a film. 
Mention was made of using it as a vehicle for Herbert Marshall and Edna 
Best; on another occa sion , Leslie Banks was suggested as Blake. Whether 
it did ever become a film, 1 cannot now say, It may have turned up as 
one of the 'Second Feature ' type of film s of those days . 

With the recent staging of the origina l Sherlock Holmes play , I 
can't help thi nking what an excellent reviva l Donald Stuar t's play would 
now make. 1 wonder if any theatrical producer would be interest~d: 

•••••••• * • •••••••••••••• 

W AN T E D : 19.}5 Funny Wonder AMUB.l. 

WE::S'NOOO. 9 CHEVIOT CUEE:, O\AOOERTON1 0Ul1Att1 OL9 8PR. 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
W A N T E D : Good loo s e cop tes or volumes contai ning one or oore or th e rollowl ng; 
GD'S 817, 826, 828 1 832. BOYS• FRIENOO IMUes between Nos. 1182 and 1256 (Inc lusi ve) . 
Good ooples essent i al . 

&RIC FAYNE, 

EICEI81at HOOSE, CROOKHAl'I RD • • CROOKHAM. IW'l'SllIRE, 
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~ . H~:li~ to:,:\~~'~tl: Sept-1ttr enl Oetotitt . 1971. ~ Nd.on Lffl, old 

J.....Qll!ll 
SPRINGrlEU) A!U'Ea SPftllliMELD RD. 1 GRANTIW11 UJr«:S. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~: s.o .L. No. 4, will pq c,, No. Z1 £2, No. 56 i:2 1 No. 120 C?; &lm Lone 
Tuan by rr w Richard• ( tN post war Wut ern.) 1:2; f'r8lt Richard.a Autoblo&J'8PbY, a1at 
be peperb&ISed edition, £2. non at Cny trt ar1 Ricord tJ, and Jack or Ul Trades 
(Hanlback by l'rank Richards ) S~ . 

W, Sl:rf'a\0 1 l SS llJRT<JI RD, 1 DD\BT, 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
co~l ete se t of nine TOlu.s or th e war tllu atrated 1911..1918, 1n good oon:H tl on. Any 
orru-11 

R, c, PU.<:iR11'1 

6 HAH'1'0N ROAD, F'ARNHA111 SJRREY. . . . . . .... . ....... .. ....... . 
IVAN WEBSTER writes : 

The March issue of the C. D. contained a lette r from Mr. E. 
Thom son who entluslast s on the late Richard Talmadge, the well·known 
film star of the 20's . 

He was a favou rit e of mine as well, and 1 used to see his face on 
the front of the "Boy's Cinema" regular ly around 1928·30. At that time 
there were several "Richard's" notably , Richard Arlen, Richard Dix , 
Richard llarthelmess and Richard Bennett. 

Ri chard Talma dge was born In Switzerland on 3rd Dece mber , 
1898, he was 5 feet 8 inches tall , and had dark brown hair and br own eyes. 
He toured the world with his showman father In an act lcnown as the 
"Metzettl Brothers". 

As Mr . Thomson rightly s tates, he was disc overed by Douglas 
Fairbanlc s, snr . , who advise d him to take up a film career . 

His screen expe rien ce includes many daring "Stunt" films in which 
he has shown exce pti onal skill and contempt for dan ger. 

were:· 
Later on he became his own produc e r. Other films he played in 

The Ellchelors Club · The Speed Boy - The mue Str eak -
The Sky's the Limi t • The Whirlwi nd Lover · Get tha t Girl • 
Scarehea ds. 

Edited by Ertc f'ayne, E1.etl•lor House . 11} Crook.bU Road. Crookh• . Nr. Aldersbol , Hant•. 
Lltho- 0...pll e ated by Tri OUpll eatlna Senl cu , l2a The ShUt>Jes , Tork. 


